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Joey G - Just Keep Swimming Talias Song
Misc Unsigned Bands

Intro:
G-C-G-D

Verse One:
         G                        C                  
When you feel like you re lost at sea
        G                       D
And the shore seems just out of reach
             Em                
You re being tossed about the waves
              C               Am             D
And there s a million dangers lurking in the deep
          G                   D
Just keep swimming

Verse Two (repeat verse one)
When it feels like it s all too much
And you feel that you ve had enough
Everything is going wrong
And there s nothing left to do but give up
Just keep swimming

Chorus:
           G            C
Close your eyes, take a breath
         D            C
And keep reaching out ahead
             G                C
You ll never know, unless you try
           D                C
So give it all you ve got inside
     Am             C       G
This world is gonna keep on spinning
    Am                C       D
And you ve just gotta keep on kicking
          G                 D
Just keep swimming

Verse Three (repeat verse one)
They will tell you that you should quit
It s not worth it, you ll never win
When you find your hope is fading
That s when you ve gotta find the strength to not give in
Just keep swimming

Chorus (repeat)
Close your eyes, take a breath



And keep reaching out ahead
You ll never know, unless you try
So give it all you ve got inside
This world is gonna keep on spinning
And you ve just gotta keep on kicking
Just keep swimming
    
Bridge:              
          G            D
Just keep swimming

           C                G
You re not alone or on your own
    Am           D         G
I m right here inside your heart
              C               G
Just think of me and you will see
   Am        D        G
It really is not that far
              Em     D
To where your dreams are

Chorus (repeat)
Close your eyes, take a breath
And keep reaching out ahead
You ll never know, unless you try
So give it all you ve got inside
This world is gonna keep on spinning
And you ve just gotta keep on kicking
Just keep swimming

          G                      D
Just keep swimming
          G                      D
Just keep swimming
          G 
Just keep swimming
     D
When life gets you down
          G
Just keep swimming.


